<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1402111</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel #:</td>
<td>37193.9109</td>
<td>SAME AS SITE ADDRESS SAME, WA 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1220 W BALLARD RD</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RADON - Valuation: VENTILATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
<td>Use: INTERIOR REMODEL OF 30 X 40 AG BUILDING ALSO TO RECOGNIZE OF EXISTING LOFT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1402112</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel #:</td>
<td>37193.9109</td>
<td>SAME AS SITE ADDRESS SAME, WA 00000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>1220 W BALLARD RD</td>
<td>Rpt Code: NON-RESIDENTIAL Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99208</td>
<td>Use: INTERIOR REMODEL OF 24 X 53 AG BUILDING</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1501098</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: SMART ENERGY TODAY INC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel #:</td>
<td>24243.9050</td>
<td>1001 COOPER POINT RD SW STE 140 #290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>10711 S SHERMAN RD</td>
<td>OLYMPIA, WA 98502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHENAY, WA 99224</td>
<td>Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: ROOFTOP MOUNTED SOLAR PV SYSTEM ON EXISTING BARN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1501100</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: SULLIVAN HOMES, LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel #:</td>
<td>56314.1809</td>
<td>300 E 3RD AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>5305 N DEL REY DR</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99027</td>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $318,480.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1501119</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address: SPLIT DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION LLC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel #:</td>
<td>45254.2806</td>
<td>5210 S JORDAN LN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>2530 S MAN O WAR LN</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VERADALE, WA 99037</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 05/18/2015 Thru 05/24/2015

Rpt Code: RESIDENCE       Valuation: $469,614.92
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1501155
Parcel Number: 28093.9062
7214 W PARKER RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006
STIMSON CONTRACTING INC
BOX 1687
MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022
Rpt Code: PRVT       Valuation: $19,958.40
Use: DETACHED 24 X 36 X 12 W/12 X 36 POLE BUILDING GSL 60#

Permit #: B1501156
Parcel Number: 28093.9062
7214 W PARKER RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006
STIMSON CONTRACTING INC
BOX 1687
MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022
Rpt Code: PRVT       Valuation: $16,632.00
Use: 24 X 30 X 14 W/12 X 30 LEAN-TO GSL 60#

Permit #: B1501166
Parcel Number: 24195.9006
12414 S ANDRUS RD
CHENECTY, WA 99004
ATLAS BOILER
3815 E TRENT AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL       Valuation:
Use: BOILER REPLACEMENT, BLDG #105

Permit #: B1501175
Parcel Number: 45064.1505
3223 N MARGUERITE RD
MILLWOOD, WA 99212
GENERAL FIRE EQUIP.
4004 E TRENT AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99202
Rpt Code: RELIGIOUS       Valuation: BUILDING
Use: INSTALL ANSUL R-102 FIRE SYSTEM

Permit #: B1501176
Parcel Number: 49283.0103
11203 E WHISPERING PINES RD
LANNING CONSTRUCTION, LLC
27809 N SPOTTED RD

05/26/2015 06:25:16
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report

From Issued Date: 05/18/2015 Thru 05/24/2015

ELK, WA  99009
DEER PARK, WA  99006
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $11,088.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: 24 X 30 X 8 POLE BUILDING  (GSL 65#)

Permit #: B1501177
Parcel Number: 53294.1504
319 W CHURCH ST
ROCKFORD, WA  99030

HOME BOYS
15906 E SPRAGUE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037
Rpt Code: MANUFACTURED
Valuation: HOME
Use: REPLACE SINGLE WIDE W/DUPLICATE MANUFACTURED HOME ON EXISTING WORKSHOP/STORAGE & REBUILD COVERED PORCH OVER EXISTING GARAGE

Permit #: B1501179
Parcel Number: 24134.0303
1617 W CINIBAR LN
SPOKANE, WA  99224

STIMSON CONTRACTING INC
BOX 1687
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $18,480.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: DETACHED ROOF COVER ONLY - 24 X 50 X 12  GSL 43#

Permit #: B1501181
Parcel Number: 37293.0301
15918 N FRANKLIN ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208

STURM HEATING INC
1112 N NELSON ST
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: B1501184
Parcel Number: 15042.9051
4513 N WHISPERING PINES LN
AIRWAY HEIGHTS, WA  99224

C R C DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION
3828 E 16TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $6,160.00
Use: COVERED DECK ADDITION TO AN EXISTING MANUFACTURED HOME  (GSL 43#)
Permit #: B1501185
Parcel Number: 36284.0510
6307 N REGAL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA 00000
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation: $5,000.00
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: B1501186
Parcel Number: 37341.0903
3804 E ZEUS RD
MEAD, WA 99021
MCVAY BROS CONTRS INC
11420 E MONTGOMERY AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206-7621
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation: $3,780.00
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: B1501188
Parcel Number: 36194.0218
8504 N STEVENS DR
SPOKANE, WA 99208
F J S BUILDERS
16418 N SUNRISE DR
NINE MILE FALLS, WA 99026
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation: 
Use: 12 X 16 COVERED PATIO ENCLOSURE FOR STORAGE ROOM

Permit #: E-B1500528
Parcel Number: 41143.9009
37710 S KELSO
FAIRFIELD, WA 99012
ZIEGLER LUMBER COMPANY
620 N HOLLAND
SPOKANE, WA 99218
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation: $4,054.00
Use: REROOF

Permit #: E-B1500534
Parcel Number: 26122.0807
12014 N OSPREY LN
SPOKANE, WA 99218
AUSTIN'S PREMIER CONTRACTING LLC
11412 N WALL ST
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation: 
Use: FURNACE, FP & (1-5) GAS PIPING

Permit #: E-B1500537
05/26/2015 06:25:16
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 05/18/2015 Thru 05/24/2015

Parcel Number: 36064.1115  CROWN HOME SERVICES
13223 N STEVENS ST
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Valuation: Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: AIR CONDITIONER REPLACEMENT

Permit #: E-B1500538
Parcel Number: 15081.9114  THE BARTON BOYS INC
2311 N FAIRCHILD LN
MEDICAL LAKE, WA  99022
Valuation: Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: DOMESTIC KITCHEN RANGE & (1-5) GAS PIPING

Permit #: E-B1500539
Parcel Number: 52192.1603  HURLIMAN HEATING & A/C INC
205 S FAIRWEATHER AVE
FAIRFIELD, WA  99012
Valuation: Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1500540
Parcel Number: 45052.1516  R & R HEATING & A/C INC
9609 E HEROY CT
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Valuation: Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1500541
Parcel Number: 45064.9047  ENVIRONMENT WEST
8314 E MARINGO DR
SPOKANE, WA  99212
Valuation: Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Use: CROSS CONNECTION DEVICE / SPRINKLER SYSTEM

Permit #: E-B1500542
Parcel Number: 36194.0228  PREMIER CONTRACTORS
05/26/2015 06:25:16
8611 N WHITEHOUSE DR
SPOKANE, WA  99208

2608 N COLEMAN RD
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99212

Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $5,040.00
Use: REROOF

Permit #: E-B1500543
Parcel Number: 37351.0404
5223 E WOODGLEN CT
MEAD, WA  99021

OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000

Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation:
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1500544
Parcel Number: 47203.9091
17514 N DUNN RD
COLBERT, WA  99005

R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: AIR HANDLER & HEAT PUMP

Permit #: EN-15-0322
Parcel Number: 56314.1809
5305 N DEL REY DR
SPOKANE, WA  99027

SULLIVAN HOMES, LLC
300 E 3RD AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99202

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-15-0326
Parcel Number: 45254.2806
2530 S MAN O WAR LN
VERADALE, WA  99037

SPLIT DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION LLC
5210 S JORDAN LN
SPOKANE, WA  99224

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE SWALE ALONG DITCH IN FRONT OF NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-15-0344
Parcel Number: 34034.0604
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 14231.0507</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 35263.0149</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 37292.1401</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 56314.1809</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10417 S SPOKANE ST</td>
<td>2415 S CHERRY</td>
<td>110 E BALLARD RD</td>
<td>5305 N DEL REY DR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUR LAKES, WA 99004</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99223</td>
<td>COLBERT, WA 99005</td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SULLIVAN HOMES, LLC</td>
<td>300 E 3RD AVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rpt Code:</td>
<td>Valuation:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: EXCAVATE FOR WATER SERVICE REPAIR ON PALOUSE HWY</td>
<td>Use: PLACE CENTURYLINK BURIED SERVICE WIRE FROM TERMINAL AT SE CORNER OF SPOKANE ST &amp; 4TH AVE AND CROSS GRAVEL (DIRT RD - 4TH AVE) TO HOUSE</td>
<td>Use: INSTALL NEW GAS CONVERSION SERVICE ON THE EAST SIDE OF CHERRY LN APPROX 1400' NORTH OF 29TH, NO ASPHALT TO BE CUT</td>
<td>Use: INSTALL NEW GAS CONVERSION SERVICE ON THE SOUTH SIDE OF BALLARD RD APPROX 560' WEST OF COLTON RD, NO ASPHALT TO BE CUT</td>
<td>Use: SEWER CONNECTION</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permit #: SW-15000436
Parcel Number: 45254.2806  SPLIT DIAMOND CONSTRUCTION LLC
2530 S MAN O WAR LN  5210 S JORDAN LN
VERADALE, WA  99037  SPOKANE, WA  99224
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION

Permit #: SW-15000462
Parcel Number: 44031.1014  NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS
4415 S HENRY’S FORK LN  2207 W. JACKSON AVE.
SPOKANE, WA  99206  SPOKANE, WA  99205
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-15000463
Parcel Number: 36193.0106  VIETZKE EXCAVATING CO
8422 N NORTHVIEW RD  2011 S CRAIG RD
SPOKANE, WA  99208  AIRWAY HEIGHTS, WA  99001
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-15000465
Parcel Number: 45164.0231  NORM’S EXCAVATING INC
11724 E ALKI AVE  PO BOX 30873
SPOKANE, WA  99206  SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-15000466
Parcel Number: 45142.1620  NORM’S EXCAVATING INC
13905 E DESMET AVE  PO BOX 30873
SPOKANE, WA  99216  SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1500821</th>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1501067</th>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1501068</th>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1501081</th>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1501120</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>25174.9069</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>05351.9066</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>37291.2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>506 N KYNAN LN</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>22312 W CHISOLM TRAIL LN</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>839 E SILVER PINE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>BIG SKY HOMES &amp; DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>05351.9066</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>37291.2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>22312 W CHISOLM TRAIL LN</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>839 E SILVER PINE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>BIG SKY HOMES &amp; DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501081</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501068</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501067</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1500821</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>05351.9066</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>25174.9069</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>37291.2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>22312 W CHISOLM TRAIL LN</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>506 N KYNAN LN</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>839 E SILVER PINE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>BIG SKY HOMES &amp; DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501068</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501067</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1500821</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501081</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>25174.9069</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>05351.9066</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>37291.2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>506 N KYNAN LN</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>22312 W CHISOLM TRAIL LN</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>839 E SILVER PINE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>BIG SKY HOMES &amp; DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501067</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501068</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1500821</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501081</td>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>39174.0109</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>25174.9069</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>05351.9066</td>
<td>Parcel Number</td>
<td>37291.2209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>38818 N HATCH RD</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>506 N KYNAN LN</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>22312 W CHISOLM TRAIL LN</td>
<td>Site Address</td>
<td>839 E SILVER PINE RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor Name/Address</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK</td>
<td>BIG SKY HOMES &amp; DEVELOPMENT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Issue Date: 05/19/2015**

**Use:**

- **CHANGE OF USE - (2) STORY DWELLING UNIT W/GARAGE- INCLUDES DECK 8 X 20**

**Valuation:** $14,784.00

- **PRODUCTION BUILDING - 24 X 40 X 10  GSL 70#**

**Valuation:** $14,784.00

- **8' FENCE**

**Valuation:** $97,265.44

- **RESIDENCE - SHELL ONLY**

**Valuation:** $183,420.30
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1501132
Parcel Number: 36081.2109
12303 N DENVER DR
SPOKANE, WA 99218
JOHNSON BROTHERS CONST INC
12402 N DIVISION ST SUITE 364
SPOKANE, WA 99218
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  Valuation: $299,558.76

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS

Permit #: B1501152
Parcel Number: 38273.9020
3515 E CHATTAROY RD
CHATTAROY, WA 99003
MAGIC CREEK CONSTRUCTION LLC
802 N CEDAR RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006
Rpt Code: PRVT  Valuation: $13,860.00
GARAGE/CARPORT

Use: 30 X 30 X 12 POLE BUILDING (GSL 50#)

Permit #: B1501160
Parcel Number: 45053.0001
3320 N ARGONNE RD
MILLWOOD, WA 99212
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS  Valuation:

Use: GRINDER ROOM FIRE SPRINKLER SYSTEM (LINE MAINTENANCE)

Permit #: B1501189
Parcel Number: 46311.2907
8728 E RED OAK DR
SPOKANE, WA 99217
MCVAY BROS CONTRS INC
11420 E MONTGOMERY AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206-7621
Rpt Code: SIDING  Valuation: $16,000.00

Use: SIDING

Permit #: B1501190
Parcel Number: 34144.9140
5625 E WILLOW SPRINGS RD
SPOKANE, WA 99223
FLAMEWORKS INC
1624 S AIRPARK DR
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:
Use: MECHANICAL FIXTURES FOR FIRE DAMAGED RESIDENCE

Permit #: B1501194
Parcel Number: 37321.1020
15822 N PINEVIEW CIR
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:

Use: FURNACE REPLACEMENT & AIR CONDITIONER INSTALL

Permit #: B1501195
Parcel Number: 36302.0514
7823 N HUGHES DR
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation: $8,870.40

Use: DEMOLISH DETACHED GARAGE AND REPLACE W/ FOOTING & FOUNDATION ONLY FOR FUTURE DETACHED 24 X 24 GARAGE

Permit #: B1501196
Parcel Number: 36251.9101
7303 E BIGELOW GULCH RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $13,305.60

Use: 24 X 36 X 10 POLE BUILDING (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1501197
Parcel Number: 46154.9050
13303 E MOFFAT RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $211,320.00

Use: FINISH 2000 SQ FT OF BASEMENT - (2) BEDROOMS, (1) BATHROOM, BAR, FAMILY ROOM, OFFICE & BILLIARDS ROOM

Permit #: B1501204
Parcel Number: 36303.9017
1120 W FRANCIS AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99205
Rpt Code: BEACH BOYS CONSTRUCTION
Valuation:

Use: MECHANICAL FIXTURES FOR FIRE DAMAGED RESIDENCE

Permit #: B1501194
Parcel Number: 37321.1020
15822 N PINEVIEW CIR
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:

Use: FURNACE REPLACEMENT & AIR CONDITIONER INSTALL

Permit #: B1501195
Parcel Number: 36302.0514
7823 N HUGHES DR
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation: $8,870.40

Use: DEMOLISH DETACHED GARAGE AND REPLACE W/ FOOTING & FOUNDATION ONLY FOR FUTURE DETACHED 24 X 24 GARAGE

Permit #: B1501196
Parcel Number: 36251.9101
7303 E BIGELOW GULCH RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: PRVT
Valuation: $13,305.60

Use: 24 X 36 X 10 POLE BUILDING (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1501197
Parcel Number: 46154.9050
13303 E MOFFAT RD
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $211,320.00

Use: FINISH 2000 SQ FT OF BASEMENT - (2) BEDROOMS, (1) BATHROOM, BAR, FAMILY ROOM, OFFICE & BILLIARDS ROOM

Permit #: B1501204
Parcel Number: 36303.9017
1120 W FRANCIS AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99205
Rpt Code: BEACH BOYS CONSTRUCTION
Valuation:
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Rpt Code: MERCANTILE  Valuation: $12,000.00
Use: REMODEL OF EXISTING WOMENS RESTROOM FOR LES SCHWAB

Permit #: B1501205
Parcel Number: 36303.9017
1120 W FRANCIS AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99205
CAREY ROEMER PLUMBING
16508 E LONGFELLOW
SPOKANE, WA  99216
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Use: TOILET AND SINK REPLACEMENT FOR WOMENS RESTROOM REMODEL FOR LES SCHWAB

Permit #: E-B1500310
Parcel Number: 26212.2407
6906 W BURCHWOOD AVE
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
SPECIALTY HOME PRODUCTS
2222 E MALLON AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $7,550.00
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1500518
Parcel Number: 37294.0309
16607 N NEVADA CT
MEAD, WA  99208
SPECIALTY HOME PRODUCTS
2222 E MALLON AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: ROOFING  Valuation: $9,135.00
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1500520
Parcel Number: 36362.9081
6109 E CLEMENTS
SPOKANE, WA  99217
CHUCK HENDERSON ROOFING LLC
6602 S HWY 27
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99206
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: E-B1500531
Parcel Number: 35334.9071
7315 E 44TH AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99223
SPECIALTY HOME PRODUCTS
2222 E MALLON AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Permit #: E-B1500533
Parcel Number: 36033.0812
3405 E BUCKLEY CT
MEAD, WA  99021
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

PERRENOUD ROOFING INC
PO BOX 7174
SPOKANE, WA  99207
Valuation: $7,910.00

Permit #: E-B1500546
Parcel Number: 36064.9056
12821 N MILL RD
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Use: ROOFING

KTU OF SPOKANE
PO BOX 28899
SPOKANE, WA  99228-8899
Valuation: $4,910.81

Permit #: E-B1500547
Parcel Number: 37331.9014
15405 N SHADY SLOPE RD
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Use: AIR CONDITIONER & FURNACE

AIRE SERV OF SPOKANE
3815 E TRENT AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Valuation: $5,910.00

Permit #: E-B1500548
Parcel Number: 36092.0105
1523 E MEAD ST
SPOKANE, WA  99218
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

ACCENT STOVE & SPA INC
1622 N DIVISION ST
SPOKANE WA, WA  99207
Valuation: $6,910.00

Permit #: E-B1500549
Parcel Number: 44104.9067
7615 S VICARI RD
SPOKANE, WA  99206
Use: FIREPLACE

ANDERSON’S SHEET METAL HTG/AC
13903 E TRENT AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99216
Valuation: $7,910.00

05/26/2015 06:25:16
Use: FURNACE & HEAT PUMP/AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1500550
Parcel Number: 35352.0909
3316 S LLOYD LN
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Valuation:
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1500551
Parcel Number: 24102.9241
5240 W MALSTROM DR
SPOKANE, WA  99224
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation:
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: EN-15-0327
Parcel Number: 37291.2209
839 E SILVER PINE RD
COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-15-0338
Parcel Number: 55232.1903
24024 E LAKERIDGE DR
LIBERTY LAKE, WA  99019
Rpt Code:
Valuation:
Use: CLOSE THE ROAD TO INSTALL WATER SERVICE, GRAVEL ROAD

Permit #: EN-15-0341
Parcel Number: 36081.2109
12303 N DENVER DR
SPOKANE, WA  99218
Rpt Code:
Valuation:
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Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-15-0342
Parcel Number: 36081.2109
12303 N DENVER DR
SPOKANE, WA 99218

JOHNSON BROTHERS CONST INC
12402 N DIVISION ST SUITE 364
SPOKANE, WA 99218

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: CONSTRUCT DRAINAGE SWALE TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE

Permit #: EN-15-0350
Parcel Number: 36182.2005
1212 W NORTH FIVE MILE RD
SPOKANE, WA 99208

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: EMERGENCY DIG TO REPAIR WATER MAIN, APPROX PATCH SIZE 12X20 TO BE PAVED BY J&J

Permit #: EN-15-0352
Parcel Number: 29113.9032
39910 N SHORT RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: BORE UNDER SHORT RD JUST NORTH OF BRIDGES RD TO INSTALL UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC SERVICE

Permit #: SW-15000464
Parcel Number: 55302.4512
1935 S CLOVER DR
VERADALE, WA 99016

NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS
2207 W. JACKSON AVE.
SPokane, WA 99205

Rpt Code: Valuation:

Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-15000467
Parcel Number: 45124.1003
17006 E NORA AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99016

MARKHAM HOMES INC
PO BOX 14130
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99214-0130

05/26/2015 06:25:16
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Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-15000470
Parcel Number: 55192.0329
323 S TSCHIRLEY RD
GREENACRES, WA 99016
COMAN CONST & EXCAVATION INC
4820 S WOODRUFF DR
SPOKANE, WA 99206

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-15000471
Parcel Number: 36081.2109
12303 N DENVER DR
SPOKANE, WA 99218
INCH EXCAVATING INC
33820 N FINDLEY RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006

Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER CONNECTION
| Permit #: B1400827 | Contractor Name/Address: OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK  
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS  
SAME, WA 00000  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $89,948.80  
Use: DETACHED ACCESSORY DWELLING UNIT |
|-------------------|---------------------------------|
| Permit #: B1500926 | Contractor Name/Address: OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER  
SAME AS OWNER ADDRESS  
SAME, WA 00000  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $311,879.44  
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - ELECTRIC/HEAT PUMP (GSL 50#) |
| Permit #: B1500927 | Contractor Name/Address: OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER  
SAME AS OWNER ADDRESS  
SAME, WA 00000  
Rpt Code: PRVT  
GARAGE/CARPORT  
Valuation: $40,040.00  
Use: 36 X 52 X 12 DETACHED GARAGE W/14 X 52 LEAN-TO (GSL 50#) |
| Permit #: B1501021 | Contractor Name/Address: ELITE  
7122 E JENNIE LN  
SPOKANE, WA 99212  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $212,947.40  
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#) |
| Permit #: B1501149 | Contractor Name/Address: TED MILLER CONSTRUCTION INC  
6527 W SKAGIT AVE  
SPOKANE, WA 99208-  
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE  
Valuation: $379,618.16 |
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Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1501150
Parcel Number: 36051.1804
13709 N COPPER CANYON LN
SPOKANE, WA 99208
TED MILLER CONSTRUCTION INC
6527 W SKAGIT AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99208
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $459,919.76

Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1501174
Parcel Number: 55302.4512
1935 S CLOVER DR
VERADALE, WA 99016
CAMDEN HOMES INC
15413 E VALLEYWAY, BLDG C #300
VERADALE, WA 99037
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $225,511.04

Use: RESIDENCE W/ATTACHED GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#

Permit #: B1501192
Parcel Number: 36252.0156
5927 E WILDING AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99217
GOLD SEAL MECHANICAL INC
5524 E BOONE AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: (1-5) GAS PIPING

Permit #: B1501203
Parcel Number: 45351.1804
14906 E 32ND AVE
VERADALE, WA 99037
MR ROOTER PLUMBING
PO BOX 147
VERADALE, WA 99037
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:

Use: HOT WATER TANK

Permit #: B1501206
Parcel Number: 55034.9282
3607 N MOLTER RD
OTIS ORCHARDS, WA 99027
ZIEGLER LUMBER COMPANY
620 N HOLLAND
SPOKANE, WA 99218
Rpt Code: PRVT GARAGE/CARPORT Valuation: $16,632.00

05/26/2015 06:25:16
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: E-B1500553</th>
<th>Parcel Number:</th>
<th>34106.9090</th>
<th>POOL WORLD INC</th>
<th>PO BOX 14927</th>
<th>SPOKANE, WA 99223</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: 30 X 36 X 12 POLE BARN (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1501208</th>
<th>Parcel Number:</th>
<th>36051.0310</th>
<th>JEFFREYS APPLIANCE</th>
<th>111 N VISTA RD #3 F</th>
<th>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99212</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: HOT WATER TANK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1501210</th>
<th>Parcel Number:</th>
<th>27243.9023</th>
<th>OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER</th>
<th>SAME AS OWNER ADDRESS</th>
<th>SAME, WA 00000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: 24 X 36 X 10 DETACHED GARAGE (GSL 50#)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1501212</th>
<th>Parcel Number:</th>
<th>56291.9112</th>
<th>BUNKER STEEL BUILDINGS, INC</th>
<th>PO BOX 48287</th>
<th>OTIS ORCHARDS, WA 99027</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Use: 40 X 36 X 12 POLE BUILDING (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Use: HEAT PUMP FOR SWIMMING POOL

Permit #: E-B1500555
Parcel Number: 46311.4214
9006 E SUNVIEW LN
SPOKANE, WA  99217
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL  Valuation:

Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: EN-15-0345
Parcel Number: 55302.4512
1935 S CLOVER DR
VERADALE, WA  99016
CAMDEN HOMES INC
15413 E VALLEYWAY, BLDG C #300
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037
Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/ATTACHED GARAGE

Permit #: EN-15-0354
Parcel Number: 36056.9018
15 E FARWELL RD
SPOKANE, WA  99208
Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: INSTALL NEW POLE & UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC SERVICE ON THE NORTH SIDE OF FARWELL RD AT RUBY RD

Permit #: EN-15-0355
Parcel Number: 34023.9121
6215 S DEARBORN RD
SPOKANE, WA  99223
Rpt Code:  Valuation:

Use: DIG INTO EXISTING TRANSFORMER ON THE WEST SIDE OF DEARBORN RD AT 6222 TO PROVIDE NEW UNDERGROUND ELECTRIC SERVICE, NO ASPHALT TO BE CUT

Permit #: SW-15000454
Parcel Number: 45141.1509
1028 N MARCUS LN
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA
NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS
2207 W. JACKSON AVE.
SPOKANE, WA  99205
05/26/2015 06:25:16
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Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-15000468
Parcel Number: 55301.5402
17921 E DAYSTAR RD
SPOKANE, WA 99016
NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS
2207 W. JACKSON AVE.
SPOKANE, WA 99205
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-15000469
Parcel Number: 55301.5403
18007 E DAYSTAR RD
SPOKANE, WA 99016
NORTHWEST EXCAVATORS
2207 W. JACKSON AVE.
SPOKANE, WA 99205
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER
Spokane County SmartGov
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Issue Date: 05/21/2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1500591</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 39091.0178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40915 N LAKE SHORE RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELK, WA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $432,984.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: REBUILD RESIDENCE &amp; GARAGE - F A ELECTRIC (GSL 60#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1500900</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 25203.1709</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 S OSWALD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN HOMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDMOND, OR 97756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $156,207.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/ATTACHED GARAGE - ELEC GSL 43#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1500991</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 25203.1808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 S EAGLES CT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN HOMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDMOND, OR 97756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $182,001.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/ATTACHED GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1500994</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 25203.1803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>917 S OSWALD ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYDEN HOMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDMOND, OR 97756</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $202,538.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/ATTACHED GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #: B1501125</th>
<th>Contractor Name/Address:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 24023.0153</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5917 S ASSEMBLY RD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOKANE, WA 99224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAME AS OWNER ADDRESS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAME, WA 00000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rpt Code: RESIDENCE</td>
<td>Valuation: $378,208.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Permit #: B1501128
Parcel Number: 24023.0153
5917 S ASSEMBLY RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224
OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER
SAME AS OWNER ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $219,322.92
Use: DETACHED ACCESSORY DWELLING UNIT - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1501169
Parcel Number: 36364.1007
5404 N AINSWORTH LN
SPOKANE, WA  99217
PARAS HOMES, LLC
603 N HAVANA
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $231,575.62
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - GAS (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1501171
Parcel Number: 44031.1014
4415 S HENRY'S FORK LN
SPOKANE, WA  99206
CAMDEN HOMES INC
15413 E VALLEYWAY, BLDG C #300
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $427,678.88
Use: RESIDENCE W/ATTACHED GARAGE - GAS GSL 43#

Permit #: B1501183
Parcel Number: 24353.9110
4210 W SKYPORT LN
CHENEY, WA  99004
REALITY HOMES INC
1308 ALEXANDER AVE E
TACOMA, WA  98424
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE
Valuation: $385,325.44
Use: RESIDENCE W/GARAGE - F A ELECTRIC (GSL 43#)

Permit #: B1501191
Parcel Number: 45064.1505
3223 N MARGUERITE RD
MILLWOOD, WA  99212
ALLIED SAFE/VAULT CO INC
425 W 2ND AVE
SPOKANE, WA  99204
Rpt Code: MISCELLANEOUS
Valuation:
Use: ADD ANSUL TO FIRE ALARM PANEL
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Permit #: B1501213
Parcel Number: 36302.0421
7713 N LAURELHURST DR
SPOKANE, WA 99208
GOLD SEAL MECHANICAL INC
5524 E BOONE AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99212
Rpt Code: PLUMBING
Use: HOT WATER TANK REPLACEMENT

Permit #: B1501217
Parcel Number: 56231.9025
24524 E MORRIS RD
NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025
MCVAY BROS CONTRS INC
11420 E MONTGOMERY AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206-7621
Rpt Code: ROOFING
Valuation: $4,500.00
Use: TEAR OFF & REROOF

Permit #: B1501219
Parcel Number: 45052.0620
9406 E WELLESLEY AVE
SPOKANE, WA 99206
MCVAY BROS CONTRS INC
11420 E MONTGOMERY AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99206-7621
Rpt Code: SIDING
Valuation: $2,150.00
Use: SIDING & WINDOW WRAPS

Permit #: B1501221
Parcel Number: 27133.9071
2702 W MONROE RD
SPOKANE, WA 99208
OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER
SAME AS OWNER ADDRESS
SAME, WA 00000
Rpt Code: PRVT
GARAGE/CARPORT
Valuation: $49,280.00
Use: DETACHED BARN - 40 X 80 X 16 GSL 50#

Permit #: B1501222
Parcel Number: 37233.0201
17802 N BOSTON RD
COLBERT, WA 99005
MILLER CONSTRUCTION-ELK
242 CHAIN LAKES DR
ELK, WA 99009
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL
Use: AIR CONDITIONER REPLACEMENT
Permit #: B1501225
Parcel Number: 16264.9070
7021 N GARFIELD RD
SPOKANE, WA 99224
OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER
SAME AS OWNER ADDRESS
SAME, WA 00000
Rpt Code: RESIDENCE Valuation: $73,748.58
Use: RESIDENCE ADDITION - BEDROOM EXPANSION, STUDY, PANTRY & REBUILD DECK

Permit #: B1501226
Parcel Number: 34022.3412
4417 E 51ST
SPOKANE, WA 99223
PENNINGTON CONSTRUCTION CO
Po Box 526
VERADALE, WA 99037
Rpt Code: ROOFING Valuation: $7,500.00
Use: REROOF

Permit #: B1501228
Parcel Number: 36041.9052
2727 E CASTLEROCK LN
Spokane, WA 99208
THREE V PLUMBING
PO BOX 3278
POST FALLS, ID 83877-3278
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: 1 GAS PIPING TO SHOP

Permit #: B1501229
Parcel Number: 29124.9041
1722 W BRIDGES RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006
LANNING CONSTRUCTION, LLC
27809 N SPOTTED RD
DEER PARK, WA 99006
Rpt Code: PRVT Valuation: $11,088.00
Use: 32 X 24 X 12 PATIO COVER (GSL <70#)

Permit #: B1501231
Parcel Number: 14204.0524
17801 W LAKEVIEW DR
MEDICAL LAKE, WA 99022
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA 00000
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: PELLET STOVE
Permit #: B1501238
Parcel Number: 44344.9026
14218 S DARKNELL RD
VALLEYFORD, WA  99036
OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER
SAME AS OWNER ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000
Rpt Code: PRVT     Valuation: $92,400.00
GARAGE/CARPORT
Use: 50 X 120 X 18 AGRICULTURAL BUILDING (GSL 43#)

Permit #: E-B1500556
Parcel Number: 17202.9058
18528 N VALLEY RD
NINE MILE FALLS, WA  99026
KTU OF SPOKANE
PO BOX 28899
SPOKANE, WA  99228-8899
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL     Valuation:
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1500557
Parcel Number: 26131.1524
1427 W GAIL JEAN LN
SPOKANE, WA  99208
SPOKANE COMFORT SYSTEMS INC
620 N FREYA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99202
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL     Valuation:
Use: FIREPLACE & (1-5) GAS PIPING

Permit #: E-B1500558
Parcel Number: 56364.0229
5118 N VINCENT RD
NEWMAN LAKE, WA  99025
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL     Valuation:
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1500559
Parcel Number: 36053.3802
17 E LINDSEY LN
SPOKANE, WA  99208
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA  99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL     Valuation:
Use: AIR CONDITIONER
Spokane County SmartGov
Project Activity Report
From Issued Date: 05/18/2015 Thru 05/24/2015

Permit #: E-B1500562
Parcel Number: 46313.1102
8016 E WOODVIEW DR
SPOKANE, WA 99212
R & R HEATING & A/C INC
5202 N FLORIDA ST
SPOKANE, WA 99217
Rpt Code: MECHANICAL Valuation:
Use: FURNACE, AIR CONDITIONER & WATER HEATER

Permit #: EN-15-0156
Parcel Number: 39091.0117
40915 N LAKE SHORE RD
ELK, WA 99009
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: REBUILD RESIDENCE & GARAGE

Permit #: EN-15-0288
Parcel Number: 25203.1709
926 S OSWALD ST
SPOKANE, WA 99224
HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR 97756
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/ATTACHED GARAGE - PILLAR ROCK ESTATES 2ND, BLOCK 1 LOT 9

Permit #: EN-15-0296
Parcel Number: 25203.1808
922 S EAGLES CT
SPOKANE, WA 99224
HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR 97756
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/ATTACHED GARAGE

Permit #: EN-15-0301
Parcel Number: 25203.1803
917 S OSWALD ST
SPOKANE, WA 99224
HAYDEN HOMES
2464 SW GLACIER PL, #110
REDMOND, OR 97756
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT URBAN APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/ATTACHED GARAGE
Permit #: EN-15-0329
Parcel Number: 24023.0153
5917 S ASSEMBLY RD
SPOKANE, WA  99224
OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER
SAME AS OWNER ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: CONSTRUCT RURAL APPROACH TO NEW RESIDENCE W/GARAGE (5915) & NEW ACCESSORY DWELLING UNIT (5917); APPROACH TO BE LOCATED ON THE EAST SIDE OF ASSEMBLY RD APPROX 1/3 MILE NORTH OF HALLETT RD

Permit #: EN-15-0358
Parcel Number: 26214.9046
0  ADDRESS UNKNOWN
SPOKANE, WA  99026
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SUB/ILB TO REPLACE DEFECTIVE POLES, CROSSARMS AND EQUIPMENT AS NEEDED ON WENGER RD, PINE MEADOWS RD, SEVEN MILE RD AND LOWELL AV; NOT INCLUDING WSDOT RIGHT OF WAY ON NINE MILE RD OR WORK WITHIN THE SPOKANE CITY LIMITS

Permit #: EN-15-0359
Parcel Number: 37172.9039
20011 N HATCH RD
COLBERT, WA  99005
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: BORE UNDER HATCH RD TO INSTALL CENTURYLINK PHONE SERVICE

Permit #: SW-15000473
Parcel Number: 45132.0421
15810 E INDIANA AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA
YOST MOONEY & PUGH
PO BOX 2983
SPOKANE, WA  99220
Rpt Code: Valuation:
Use: SEWER

Permit #: SW-15000474
Parcel Number: 55202.0226
POUL CONSTRUCTION
18820 E 4TH AVE
GREENACRES, WA  99016

18902 E 2ND AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99016

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER

**Permit #: SW-15000475**

Parcel Number:  55173.1823
19109 E SPRAGUE AVE
GREENACRES, WA  99016

POUL CONSTRUCTION
18902 E 2ND AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99016

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER

**Permit #: SW-15000476**

Parcel Number:  55173.1822
19105 E SPRAGUE AVE
GREENACRES, WA  99016

POUL CONSTRUCTION
18902 E 2ND AVE
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99016

Rpt Code:  Valuation:
Use: SEWER
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit #:</th>
<th>B1500774</th>
<th>B1501239</th>
<th>B1501240</th>
<th>B1501242</th>
<th>E-B1500563</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Site Address:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Contractor Name/Address:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Site Address:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Contractor Name/Address:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Site Address:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Contractor Name/Address:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel Number: 56362.0216</td>
<td>WALLS CONSTRUCTION CORP</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 44223.9071</td>
<td>OWNER ACTING AS BUILDER</td>
<td>Parcel Number: 48082.9008</td>
<td>BIG SKY HOMES &amp; DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6112 N STARR RD</td>
<td>P O BOX 805</td>
<td>13003 E GIBBS RD</td>
<td>SAME AS OWNER ADDRESS</td>
<td>31501 N FIRE VALLEY</td>
<td>PO BOX 147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWMAN LAKE, WA 99025</td>
<td>SPOKANE VALLEY, WA 99037</td>
<td>MICA, WA 99023</td>
<td>SAME, WA 00000</td>
<td>CHATTAROY, WA 99003</td>
<td>GREENACRES, WA 99016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rpt Code:</strong></td>
<td>MISC SHELTERS</td>
<td>PRVT</td>
<td>PRVT</td>
<td>PRVT</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valuation:</strong></td>
<td>$27,484.38</td>
<td>$36,960.00</td>
<td>$23,100.00</td>
<td>$16,632.00</td>
<td>$16,632.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use:</strong></td>
<td>ODORIZER/TELEMETRY BUILDING</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td>GARAGE/CARPORT</td>
<td>OPEN LEAN-TO ADDITION TO EXISTING BARN - 30 X 50 X 14</td>
<td>UNFINISHED BASEMENT ADDED TO RESIDENCE TOTALING 1080 SQ FT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permit #:</td>
<td>B1501239</td>
<td>B1501240</td>
<td>B1501242</td>
<td>E-B1500563</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parcel Number:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Owner Acting as Builder:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Parcel Number:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Owner Acting as Builder:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Parcel Number:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Owner Acting as Builder</td>
<td>Owner Acting as Builder</td>
<td>Owner Acting as Builder</td>
<td>Owner Acting as Builder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Same as Owner Address</td>
<td>Same as Owner Address</td>
<td>Same as Owner Address</td>
<td>Same as Owner Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Same, WA 00000</td>
<td>Same, WA 00000</td>
<td>Same, WA 00000</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rpt Code:</strong></td>
<td>PRVT</td>
<td>PRVT</td>
<td>PRVT</td>
<td>RESIDENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Valuation:</strong></td>
<td>$36,960.00</td>
<td>$23,100.00</td>
<td>$16,632.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Use:</strong></td>
<td>DETACHED STORAGE - 40 X 60 X 16 GSL 43#</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPEN LEAN-TO ADDITION TO EXISTING BARN - 30 X 50 X 14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNFINISHED BASEMENT ADDED TO RESIDENCE TOTALING 1080 SQ FT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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Rpt Code: MECHANICAL 
Use: AIR CONDITIONER

Permit #: E-B1500564
Parcel Number: 45362.9142
16121 E 39TH
SPOKANE, WA  99016
WORX GROUP LLC
PO Box 1222
SPOKANE VALLEY, WA  99037-1222

Rpt Code: MECHANICAL 
Use: TANKLESS HOT WATER TANK

Permit #: E-B1500565
Parcel Number: 36193.0715
8312 N JEFFERSON DR
SPOKANE, WA  99208
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000

Rpt Code: PLUMBING 
Use: SINK, DISHWASHER, GARBAGE DISPOSAL AND PIPING

Permit #: EN-15-0362
Parcel Number: 34023.9121
6215 S DEARBORN RD
SPOKANE, WA  99223

Rpt Code: 
Use: INSTALL NEW GAS MAIN ON THE WEST SIDE OF DEARBORN TO THE WEST OF 6025 S DEARBORN AND NORTH SIDE OF 6209 S DEARBORN

Permit #: SW-15000480
Parcel Number: 45363.9183
4209 S SULLIVAN RD
VERADALE, WA  99037
OWNER PERFORMING THE WORK
SAME AS SITE ADDRESS
SAME, WA  00000

Rpt Code: 
Use: SEWER ADANDONMENT